
" rrpaO^Eci^Fc'R 1855.
..jlie Sat/ri'ilay" Evening Post,;

: KffTAHLISHED AVO. 4til 1821.' .

t'&fikt, Edition Mwu» 88,000' f 90,000,
mHE long period of over Tlilrtj-tliroopoors, jTdiring which tlip Soturdoy Evening Post
•j± been established. nnd Us present immense |
Vtrftolation»arc guarantees to oil who moy sub*-

» tot they will receive a full rolurt. ■ihslr money. Our nrrnngemonts so for (or 1fto y«“r, oro'sncheswe trust win be :
thought worthy ol tho-high reputation of the
Post Positive orrnngemonts already hove been
mode for contributions from the gifted pens ol

Mm, Southworth, Grace Greenwood. Mrs. Den-
ison, Moiy Irving,Eliza L. Sproat, Mrs.Carleu,
Fanny Fom,;hnd a now contributor, (Whose
name by request Is withhold.)

In the iirat paper of January next, we design
commencing the following Novelet,
'Six Of Courtship-' By Mrs. Emilio P.

Cation, Author of “One Tear of Wedlock,
&o. Wo purpose, following fins with an Origi-
nal Novelet— designed to illustrate, Incidentally,
tho groat evils of Intemperance—entitled

The Falls of the Wyalusing,
Br a new and distinguished contributor. Wo

have also madearrangements for two stones, to
bo entitled The. Oneida Sisters, end the nabob s
WilU By GraceGreenwood, author of “Green-
wood Leaves,** “ Hapsand Mishaps/’ Ac. Al-
io, lollowlng additional contributions t
- f New Series of Sketches.

By Fanny Fern, author of “Fern Leaves,” Ac.

Jark7ihe Sezton, a Novelet, by Mrs. Denison,
author of tho “Step-mother," Home Pictures,
&o. Nancy Selwyn, or the Cloud with a odeer
Lining. A Novelet, by Mary Irving. And
last, but by po moans least—from tho fascinat-
ing and powerful pen of the Post’s own exclu-

sive contributor—r _ >f
iFiria, a Story of Life’s Mystery.- By Mrs,

Emma D; E. N. Southwofth, author of “ Min-
ati»,” “TheLost Heiress, Ac.

Inaddition to the above prond array of coo- j
tribulions, we shall endeavor to keep up oar
.-usual variety of Original Sketchesand Lettera,
Pictures of Life in our own and Foreign Lands,

ChoiceSelections from all sources, Agricultural

Articles, General News, Humorous Anecdotes,
’Flow of the Produce and Stock Markets. Bant
NoteList, Editorials, Ac.—our object being to(
.give a Complete Record, as far as our limits
Mill admit, oi the Groat World.

EsanAVtaas.—ln the way of Engravings we

froneraliy present at least two weekly—one of an
nstrnctive, and tho other of a imuiorons char-

actor. The postage on the Post to any part of
tho United Slates, paid quarterly or yearly in
advance, at the office where it is received, is on-
ly 26 cents a year.

Teems—Single copy, $2 a year.

4 Copies. - -- --
--

- $5,00 a year.
8 “ ana 1 to getter np of club, 10,00 “

18 “ and Ito getter up of club, 15,00 “

20 •* and Ito getter up of club, 20.00 “

Tho money tnnsl always be sent in advance.
Address, always post-paid,

’DEACON A PETERSON,
No. 66 South Third St . Philri-

Pcrliam’s Third (iil'l Enterprise,
60)000 Tickets already Sold.

CALL FOE FINAL MASS MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS,

To determine on the disposition of Iho
GIFT PROPERTY

TO THE SUAEEUOLDER9.

AT fl meeting of tbe Shareholdersin Parham's
Third Gift Enterprise, held on the 27th of

July, the following resolution was adopted :
“Resolved:—That so soon as U is ascertained

that 80,000 of the Gilt Tickets issued by Mr.
Perham in bis third enterprise, are sold, the
Committee shall call the shareholders together
ot the moat convenient place, for the purpose of
instructing said Committee inregard to the man-
ner of disposing of the Gift Property."

flaring learned from .Mr. Perham that60,000
of said tickets were sold, and that in all proba-
bility theremaining 20,U00 called for by the above
resolution, would bo sold by the first day of
January next, we have determined inaccordance
With the above opinion, to call a Mass Meeting

of the Shareholders, at some place to bn here-
after named, on the 17th of January, 1855, for
the porhdao designated by the resolution.

ROBERT BiSATTy, Jr., i
J. LATIIROP, £ Committe
B. S. ADAMS) V

onoo.ooo Tickets only al $l,OO each will be
told. Each Ticket will admit FOUR Persons,
all at once, or portions al different times, to Per - (
ham’s Burlesque Opera Home, 063 Broadway, \
Sew York.

Or to his other Entertainments, in various
parts of tli« country. Each purchaser of one
<»l these tickets will receive a certificate enlit-
ling them to ono shore in 100,000 costly ami
valuable gilts ; a list of which hotalready boon
published. Person* can obtain the same In cir-
cular form, by addresting a note to the proprie-
tor. time to Purchase Tickets. In
order that the 100,000 tickets may be disposed
of by the time specified, the subscriber offers
the following inducements lor persons to get np
Clubs.

Each person who get* np i club of ten sub-
■cribors, and forwards ten dollars to this office,
will receive by Mall or other Conveyances, 11
tickets. Each person wl>o sends (at one time)
ono hundred dollars, will have sent In like man-
ner ono hundred and fifteen tickets. And for
all larger snmi In exact proportion.
If tt should so happen that all the tickets are

sold when the order Is received, the money will
bo returned at our expense for postage.

All orders for tickets should bo addressed to
JOSIAII PERHAM, 668 Broadway. N-T.

MyFourth Enterprise will bo advertised a*
soon as the third ono is closed. The tickelsaro
-already printed. Doc. 14. *6l-

Tavern License.

TO tho Honorable tho J udget of tbo Coart of
Gonaral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of

Cumberlandcounty, at January Sessions, 1856.

■ -The petition of Mathew Moore, respectfully
represents, that your petitioner Is provided with
tbo necessary requisites for keeping a house of
pablto entertainment. In the house now occupied
by hltti os such In the township of South Mid-
dleton. Your petitioner, therefore, prays your
HoOOrs to grant him a license for the same the
onsning year, commencing on tho 2d M onday of
Januarynext. As in dutvbound. ho will over
pray, &c. MATHEW MOOIIE.

December 14,1851—fit

Wo tho of tho township
of South Middleton, In tho county of Cumber-
land, do certify that wo are well acquainted with
tho above named Mathew Moore, that ho Is of
good roputo for honesty and temperance, and Is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for tho accommodation of strangers and travel-
lers, and that such Inn or Tavern Is necessary
to accommodate tho public and entertain stran-
gers and travellers.

Joseph Fetrow, David Nickels, Geo. Wollet,
Abm. Bossier, Alfred Moore, J. M. Harbour,E.
P.‘Haskell, Lalayrtto Moore, Daniel Broughflr,
SSmuol Rbrlvct, Michael Baker, Jacob Wolf,
Samuel Smith.

Tavern Uccnic.

TO tho Honorable the Jurtgca of tho Courtof
General Quarter Sessions of the I’eacu of

CumberlMid county, at January Sessions, 1855.
Thopetition of John Uickor, respectfully re-

presents, that your petitioner Is provided with
tho necessary requisites for keeping a house of

ontertulnmonl, Inthe house now occilplft
by him ftS such, Intho township of South Mid- 1
djeton.. .Your petitioner, thuroforo, prays your
Honors to grant him a license for the same tho I
ensuing year, commencing on tho 2d Monday of
January BOX*. Aff Jn duly bound, he win ever
pray, «c*

December 14,1854—St*
JOHN RICKER,

TTo tho undersigned citizens of thotownship
of Sostb Middleton, in tho county of Cumber-
land. do certify that wd ore well acquainted with
thoabovo named John Ricker, that ho la ofgood
rppato for honesty and temperance, and Is well
provided with house room and conveniences Ibr
tho accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac-

commodate thq pnbllo and entertain strangers
amltraveifcrs. .

_
. T .

- John irartzlor,CjTnaRirtgwalt, Jno. Anthony,

Martin Shrolher, Cornelius Wolf, Geo. Garber,
ij'wvMjor, Peter Young, BenJ. Rider, Jscob

iutqd Marsh, Wm.Rider, Abm Ilartzlcr.

Full to Wiutcr Clothing! 1
Henry S. Hitter,

South Hanooer s/rc«t, next door o the Post-office,
Carlisle,

WOULD inform his friends and the public
that ho has lately added largely to his

stock, and la fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a cull, « ithany article In his
line. Ho has Just completed a most extensive
assortment of

Spring Sc Slimmer Clothing,
which ho flutters himsell ho can sell as cheap if
not cheaper, than any other establishment in
this county.

Tie hasalways on hand ngreat varietyof ready
made clothing, suitable for all seasons,umguUc.
lureo under his own supervision,ami guaranteed

to give satisfaction to purchasers.
Just received, a largo assortment of Cloths,'

Cnssimors & Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
fit Winter Goods, which will bo made up in a
fashionableand durable manner, ut short notice
and on reasonable terms.

Ho would cull attention to his slock ol Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosiciy, Ac., which Is most complete.

for tho liberal patronage herctoloro extended
him, ho fools indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures thorn that no efforts will bo
spared in future to please thorn in stylo, manu-
facture and prico. Give us o call.

Doc. 12, 2354—.
A CARD.

Dr. H. W. Cauftnan
*VX7OHIiD respectfully announce to tho oili-
VV sens of Carlisle and vicinity that niter an

I experience of twelve years lu tho practice of
1 Medicine, ho bos located himself in their midst

I for tbo purpose of devoting his ontlro attention
to the practice of the profession, and would re-
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage.

Ills ofUco ami residence Is next door to 0.
Maglaughllu'a Hotel, North Hanover st.

Carlisle. Juno 2‘J, IBM—.dm.
Notice

IS hereby given, that application will bo made
to tho next Legislature, agreeably to tho con-1

stltntlon and laws of the CommnnwcdUbofPenn-1
sylvania, for on alteration Inthe charter of the 1Carlislo Dopoalto Bank, so as to confer upon \
said Bank tho rights and privileges of a bank of
Issne, to change the name to that of “The Car-
lisle Bank,’* and to Increase tho capital stock
ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ifprac-
ticable. By order of tho Board of Directors.

WM. M. BEETJGM, C<uhitr,
Carlisle, Juno20, 18fcU-0m

Tube Notice,

100 «

250 **

2000 «

THAT all pdraons about commencing house-
keeping, and all Inwant of them can got supplied
.with knives h forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,
pans, kettles, band-irons, &c., at a very lowrate,
by U. SAXTON.

March 28, 1868.

TABLE OIL.—A now lot of superior TableOILas also Vickies, Tomatto Ketchup, Bay
Rum, French Mustard* Stc. For salo by

Anj» 9* IBft* i J. W. BBX*

New Voi'K
jfVom Viuelinr f ScMl't Oen't..
Iloute, -tyjilelou’a Building 840

American Artists*. Union!' ‘;,
TIEAmerican Artists’ Union, would respect

fullyannounce to tbscitiznns of tho United
Statesanathe nMiriM, that lot tho purpose of
cnlUrating:* KasSe forthe fine arts throughout

sj»S ta>»riett of enabling every
jpjss«s»Jd ofa gallery of En.

gxwrito(Ss,%/ 4fot JK&?* We •*£*•
Tlhiyhiwu'WtKwaihwft.ihivfldcr to creme an ox-
il3ww?iW; tans not

fw>* Qw&e numberof ort-
inniifr* "wr country-

*a present to the

QffUlllUUWftstWllU,
3WWfos(/ffc, wrf 0/ $150,000

iMUr Engraving,
Engraving richly

'WtflhtlhbHwmdv.UiUidlh* * ticket which enti-
tißfehtobtlb WtbUlf vhon they,are dis-
tlilWlttU.I^ltllUVb^tW^j^hiUll/jfduishcdEngraving,
lh»uHllUilVl)Wllt«>tomi'<iJk I*4 five gift tickets*

%«b dldJiw'* worth of splendid
trom tho catalogue.
together with a

can be seen at
Uhe'rillUujurt* Mtolplipiu*

( Zftw «wJh dftNftfr woft, «s Engraving actually
iwirtih H\w(t sum>. Ticket, will bo iuu
jimtilUttrilj- tirtnwuidlnJk

; AW-TS:
i 'Qlht‘<£UtmmWtw> lh*ilu=oin£ that the success of

tfewuii -Jvttwwia Hl'tolu staking will bo mate.
tb«w«w«sy and enterprise ol

1ilrtMilUgmA amii jutwuX'ituiJ!? Agents, have resol-
-1 si> ttcfudi wi’tUjstndh'in tie most liberal terms.

JL7tf «s*&&*£to Iwwiic an Agent, by

1wmisa{g $lU »«H receive by return
|(rf gyn.i\ m <ttgraring, a gift ticket, a
:jpjtwuptitttnt*,a •aifciljfg'nf’and all other necessary
[' jj^ctarttwa.
Ij OatSaefibwJl cocspivnwn of the sale, the Gifts

E wit! h® pJhnc®<i In tho hands of a Committee of
! l£se purchaser* to b® distributed, due notice of
| which will b® gireathrvaghout the U uited States
I and the Gimdxs,

LIST OF fJIFTS:
100 marble busts of Wa.<lmigt’nntslo() $lO,OOO
100 “

“ Clay UK) 10.000
100 »*

*« Webster 100 10,000
100 ** li Calhoun 100 10,000
60 elegant oil painting*, ui splendid

gilt frames, aiie 3x4 it. each. 100 6.000
100elegant oilpaiutinga-x3lTeach, 60 6,000

500 steel plate ongrarinpi.brilliant-
ly cul’d la oil, rich gilt frames
2lxSo In. each,

10,000 elegant steel plate engravings
col’d In oil, of the Washington
.Monument, 20x20 hi. each,

237,000 steel plate engravings, from
100 different plates, now inpos-
session of, & owned by tho Art-
ists' Union, of the market value
of, from 60 cts to SI ,lU each.

1 first-class Dwelling, iu.llslst.N
Y. City,

22 building lots in 100 and 101
sis. N. Y. city, cac!T2s-\U)O
ft. deep, at

100 Villa Sites, containingeach 10,-
000 sq. fl* tu the suburbs N.
Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent new of the Hud-
son Hirer and Long Island
Sound, at 600 60,000

20 perpetual loans ofcash, without
interest, 6,000

<< «* « 100 “ 6,000
60 <• 6,000
20 “ 6,000

6 “ 10,000
Reference in regard to tho lioal Estate, F. J,

Fisscher A Co., Koal Estate Hrokcrs, N. Y.—
Orders, (post paid,) with money enclosed, lobe
addressed,

10 5,000

4 40,000

41,000

12,000

1000 22,00

J. vr, HOLBROOKE, Sec’ry,
.iOo Broadway, N. T.

[C?*Tbc Engravings ia thu catalogue ate now
ready for delivery. Aug 10, I8 r̂ >4—Gm

“Man, Kuow
An Involmthtc Hook for cent*.—“Erenj/ii-

, mily sAouulterc i copy."

l00,000»i°“!? isar-
vised ami unproved, jtWissued.

DU. HUNTER’S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book for theAfflicted—containing an outline of
thu origin, progress, treatment ami cure of eve-
ry form of disease cgtijracled by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by self-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice for their prevention. WriU
Icn ina familiar style, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the oar of decency; with an outline of com-
plaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to the cure of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts forthe cure of (he

above diseases, and a treatise on the causes,
symptoms and cure of the Fever and Ague.

Testimony of The Professor of Obstetrics in
Pfun. College, Philadelphia— “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”~The author
of this work, unlike the majority of those who
advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the
United Slates, ft affords me pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfurtunato, or to the vie
tim of malpractice, as a succcsshd and expe-
rienced practitioner, injwhoso honor and integ-

’ rilj they may place tire greatest confidence.
JoH. S* I/O.VQ9UOUE, M. D.

From -i- IVoodvsard, Jf. I)., of Penn. Unietr-
siiy, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add
ray testimony to the professional ability of the
Author of the “Medical Manual.”—Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them of long standing, have come un-
der my notice, in whichhia skill has been nmui- i
fesl In restoring to perfect health, in somecases 1
where the patient has boon considered beyond j
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tbo functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of venery,
I do not know his «ipen'or In the profession.—
1have been acquainted-wffb the Author some
thirty years,-and deem it no more than Justice
to him os well as kindness to the unfortunate
victim of oarly indiscretion, to recommend him
as one in whoso professional skill and integrity
they may safety confldo themselves.—Altueu
Woodward, M. I);

»This is, without exception, the most com-
prehensive and intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it uddreauea ludf to Uio reason of
its readers. Itis free from all objectionable
matter, mid no parent, however fasthluous, can
object to placing it in the hands of hia sons.—
The author lias devoted many years to tho treat-
ment of the various complaints treated of, and,
with too Iltllo breath to puff*, and too little pre-
sumption to impose, hohasoflered totho world,
at the merely nominal price of 25 cunts, tho
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.” —JleraId-

“No teacher or parent should bo withouttho
knowledge Imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of j>4in,mortification and aor-

raw to tho youth under their cliargc.”—People*»
Jdvocaie.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter's Medical Manuel”Bays:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and Influenceof the passions, have boon led in*
to tho habit of self-pollution, without realising
tho Bln and (oatful consequences upon them-
selves and tholr posterity/ Theconstitutions of
thousands who are racing families have been
enfeebled. Ifnot broken down, ond they do not
know tho cause or tho (jure. Anything that can
ho done so to en)lght6i\. and influence tho, pub.
He mind ns to cheek, And ultimately toremove
(his wide-spread 'soured ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer tho greatest blessing next to tho
religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and
coming generation. Intemperance (or tho uso
ofinloxlcatlng drinks) though It has slain thou-
sands upon thousands, Is nota greater scourge
to tho humnn race. .Accept my thanks on bo-
half of tho afflicted, and, bollovo mo, your co-
workor In tho good work younroso actively on,

gaged In.” ,
One copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-

warded, free of postage, to nny part of tho Uni-
ted States for 25 oouts, or six copies forsl.
Address (post paid) OOSDBN & CO., Publish-
ers, or Box 195,Philadelphia.
ttyBooksellers, CAnvoasorsand Book Agouti

supplied oi) tho most liberal terms.
September 7,1854—1y.

CRACKERS.—Anow supply of fresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Plb-nlo, Sugar and Trenton

Biscuit—Jnst received and for sale tty
| : 8,1851.. J. W. EBY.'

WHITE MAU ACADEMT.
3 miVis'H’its* Jlorn^hurgk Pa, ,, (

THE Eighth session of this populftfand flour-
ishingInstitution, will commence on Mon*

day the Oth of November next, under (ho moat
favorable auspices. During tho present yoor
fluch’. Improvements nod auditions have, boon
made’ as its Increasing patronogo demanded.—
The Principal will bo assisted, by a full corps ol
competent ondoxperionced Teachers, and spe-
cial attention will bo paid to the health and com-
fort of the students.

TERMS
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in tho

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of B months,' $55 5n

Instruction inLatin or Greek, each 6 00
French or German, 5 00
Instrumental Music, 00

The attention of Parents and Guardians is
earnestly invited to this Institution. Circulars
will bo furnished and any information willbe
given on application, either personal or by Tetter
to D. DENLINGEB, Principal,

September.7,lBs4. . Harrisburg, Pa.
STOVES t STOVES!! STOVES!!!

JOHND. GORGAS would intonn the pafcGc
that he has now on hand at his estabtishcusti-

on MarinSt.,ndxtdoorto Marion Haß,*
and most complete assortment of COOS. OF-
FICE A PARLOR STOVES to be £i.
this county, which will besold as theoun-
ces for cash or approved crediS- sc out
consists of a large assortiaeci of c*w omE *1fifth-
ly approved PATENT COOKING SITCfr'A
finished in the most complice sr-naur. i-nC ■nii’'-
culaled for either wool or *mt SuciL- JL'li
the old standard justeitis wiarii ihrstr ClJir
lest of
lisbmect. Also, * grr-ij rtrjicx .id situ- mmtc

approved be-Jiisifaj] FASE-IPfIC ©J'ff’tClt I'
STOVES. U?tli>£iM * arrnJ>'tir ‘.‘if mnw ifcySnK.
possessicf very nfhrjJTfcqfff* fih/tju j
heretofore ia cs*?- FinijjSsa- jch3 Ih:ms!tt.{»<oec'f 1
art nnipi linn a ccuEiimfjcii',
purchasing elsiwthflre. Stows lifSvecedlto
part of tbe oocsJTT KttipElßpal tlbt siVrt-jsC 1
notice. Ho cciiaws to do xQ kinds cf TIX i
A2TDSHEE7 BOX TTARE,aad *n4,
and has gts or viQ make Bv> or-
der etay article required by bottsek'wpfrsor

; others in this line- HU stock of Tin and Cop.
i per Ware embraces every kind of bouv*hold
and kitchen ntcnsxl, warranted etjnal to the best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his line may always be sure ofbeinc accommo-
dated to iheir satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 9, 1854.
Bargains Extraordinary!

NEW GOODS !

THE subscriber has just returned irom the
cities of Now York and Philadelphia, the

Cheapest and most splendid assortment cy JPs&il
and Wiuter Goods ever brought to Car-
lisle.

Having purchased from several of the largest
importing houses In New York for cash, it will
enable me to offer inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers and all who may
favor him with a call, than can bo hod at any
other store In the town or county. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Satinetts,Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse do Loins, Do Beges, Muslines,
Tickings, &c. &c., ever offered in the borough.

It is impossible to enumerate one-hall the ar-
ticles. Cmno one and all, in want of cheap
goods and judge for yourselves. 4V o take plea-
sure in showing our goods. Recollect the Old
Stand, East Highstreet.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, October 12, 1854.

Now CJoort# Aunlul
.. J>lO(jKB k „

'

I AM now opening iny tiucoml supply of Bum
mor Goods,which Imvdbeen bought forcasli

at Astonishingly low prices.
Mua do Boise at 12ft wbiih 18{.'
Lawns (fhst colors) OJ worth 12|. .
Lawns (fast cotyrt) 12£ worlh-2U.
Borogo do Latoca 6{ worth 12J.
Barege de LMhes 12Jworth 25.
Muslins Ciworth 8. .

Bareges lo| worth 81.
Black Silks62|* worth87.
Black Silks$1 worth £1.25.
StockingsGJ worth 12|.
Black Cassimeres $1 worth
A full assortment of Scedto Week'll TTmtus

alecTes, Collarsand ChmieifiCC?.
Ladies Dress Goods.

d great variety* such
Lnos, Baragw. -fee- *

SUMMER ■«««- njtr.

Great BicpiEas-iii EE'/bTuij^- until (fJtrwufi*.

SommerCDudbit*- '
Fsmlt'Saosar*: Vfesfttfr®.

_

: UtWMßWftfc.lfcrot-
nteftrtos.
Lin mi &&'#• oUtWtpirr
(umai iwttr mi All itv (fliriUdln.

flouit* ■mil’. Wtrtvi,.
A Qtft3h’ Qnvoir tflum nuw llJvt-'-bi?£-
tiSc .mifi oAiijjjjimtt -rirmlk to tor

D im. dlitunmlunn to :gilve 'till ’vihi> will
ijto'in- mu- iviliiu> 'mill-£rmmihuu^ihte.

(?Urr uQU amh auulwmnr?t.um 'nurtmtUly
rnMludlto duill-iatilii;iiDAuburtvlSlititt 3&hUi

€Aje- mulSxji ii* mrdKtf-inifi 'rtifirifc 'titfitu*. **

OSUS.
cay ie foami 12 lit* <aniJ>-'' (TUrilhAiv Jumr TLTin&v

** W<*
w iniflpfr Shjjwnriftwc■v'foiiC ‘imJi»oa«jtt

A ©y> t2hn uiisistnn* nJf ©urilHßiv,until iITI
Tujfisijy: tiibr <im.i, (ujufi Hi? ftna. tdjw ina tbuit£ mil
arrltl CvnCUUDi' tMi ihf ‘WtSHi filbi- BICVtfC ao^

e&Mdi cif suxvu.wcw 3«itsi:n>> cumyßtffitg. Ea

mA’fECTRI.Y^iIS
of siiif chcocwJt lurwtw** scfi as Fee Coady
Toys, Je2x Ca-totsBoc Bons*Gen, Cordial.Lit-
c.o3. Chc-rehite, and Frail Drops.Kcse, Vs&lQs
and bum! Atmrnds; French and exploding Sec-
rets. also aQ the common randies, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, X. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the Bank, where he hasjust
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons. Raisins, Figs,
Pruens. Citrons, Currants, soft and |wiper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also, s •.,

TOTS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papicr-machie,
tin, india rubber, zinc, Ac., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies. lutUe-doore.
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minnse, lotto and other panes, Ac., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovoring's crushed, pulverued and brown
Sugars. Coffee. Molasses. Starch. Indigo, Salo-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers Matches, Ac-, and as
we “ Strive to Please,” all are invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his (hsnks to the public
for fhc patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONTKR.

Carlisle, March 23, ISoL
ip n y6~6nns

j. U. WEISE. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Bargains at Weiso A Campbell's

NEW^- and cheap store, south-west comer of
Hanover and Loulher streets. M'o now feel

a pleasure in announcing that we have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods, which we will oiler
ut such prices as cannotfail to please the public.
Tbe stock consists of

l>re«s Goods,
Black and fancy dross silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, Ac.

Emiroidrnes, $*C.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Uudcrsleovcs, col-
lars, ruffling*, edgings, inserting*, mourning col-
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Dometfi's!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Mnalins, Joans,
Drills, Bagging, Ued and white Flannels, Ac.

Cloth* !

A handsome assortment of Clotl*, Casslmcrcs
and Vesting*, very cheap.

Bonnets /

A largo assortment of Ladles and Misses French
Lace, Gossamcre, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hals !

Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, Chinn Poarl
Senate and Palm Leaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrcllasaud Looking Glasses,
cheap.

Boots and Shoes
We are selling a largo lot of Ladles Shoes and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, ns wo intend
discontinuing this branchof our business.

Groceries !

Rio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown and
while Sugars, Lovurlng’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock for variety and cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not full to give usa
call. WEISE A CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April 6. 1854.

FseAil, Fragniot, iihd Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• adelphia, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRTGS. which, in connection with his former
stock, will make his establishment complete In
this department. In Addition to the above, ho
lias also just opened a fresh supply of

Conihctlonarlcs, Fruits, Jfuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladles is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemen Off invited to examine his
One assortment ofFwf&Artlclos. Scgnrs, Chi*
na and Porcolcan Pipes, Tobaccocs of overy va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior \ Canes, Riding mid
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Malta on
hand.

The Proprietor will he very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

D. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23,1854.

REEVE U. KNIGHT,
(Successor fo Hartley tf HTnfgfit.)

Bedding Sc Carpet Warehouse,

NO. 148 South Second Street, 6 doors above
Spruce street, Philadelphia, where ho keepi

constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article in his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag He Hemp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings.
Floor and Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs, Door
Mat*. Table and Plano Covers, fo which he re-
spectfully invites tho attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1854—1 y

SPEXDID JEWELRY (

Thomas conlyn. West nigh st., a row
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received tho largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

ever offered In Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
jg> and Silver Watches of every- variety, and
IK3 at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver tu-

and tea spoons, silver tublo forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles’
and gcutlemcn’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, Ac. Alsu, Accordcons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited tocall
and examine the assortment. Wo arc prepared
tosell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to be as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March. 23, 1858.

HATS ! HATS ( !

Til E subscriber respectfully informs Ids
friends and tbo public generally, that he has

removed lus Hat and Cap .Store to ills new build-
ing In Main street, where lio will bo glad to see
his old customers and friends. Ho has now on

SJiaml a splendid assortment of Hats 0/
all descriptions, from tho common Wool
to ttic finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
at must suit every ono who has an eye

to getting tho worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment In the county.

Boys’ lints of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 28, 1853.

patent GaKcttlztd Iron Tubing,
, , /-FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, made of Galvonlgcd Iron by
patent maddnory, posseasca groat strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and is
warranted not to corrode, Is nowoffered for salo
attho warohousof the American GalrenizedIron
Work*, No. U, North Tenth Street, Phlla.—
A full assortment of our American Galvanised
Sheet and Roofing Iron always on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
tjuno 16,Cm] MCCULLOUGH &Co.

'v AU®ntlori l>yspepUCBl
'‘

, •

THOSE of youwKo.bavo been afflicted for
years/ with this loathsome disease,'and who

have boon-using almost evorynostrura before
thepublic without relief. TVesay to. you try
“BeccherisAnti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority brer every,
othorprepdratlon.: Wo could give you many
certificates,corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy.
In prepared and sold at the Drug store' of - -

; b; J. KEIPFER,
•South Hanover direct, a few . doors south of

the Court-house,
""Carlisle, Juno 15,1854; "

■ ■’ - EAOIE OOTEL. >'■No* ZB1; MarketStrut, Philadelphia:

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his friends and the public in general, that he

has taken this well known stand, and bopes/by
strict attention tobusiness, to gain a share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while Inthe above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberlandcounty.Pa,
The llocsk has been neatly ftmilshcd through-
out, nndiho rooms arc largo and airy, ond for
comfort are unsurpassed in the city. The Table
is always supplied with the best the market can
affOrd. and Ida Ban can compete for, choice li-
quors with the best bars In the City. The Sta-
blks are largo and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public Ingeneral.

My charges arc as reasonable ns any other In'
Marketstreet. Give moa call,

FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Phil*. April 13,1854—ly.

JOHN P. LYRE,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &o. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are Invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—Just stop in, it
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must ho true,
that Lyno's is decidedly the place, to gc't goop
goods at low prices. J.P. LYNE,

(May II.J TVert of N. Hanorcrat.

Pall and Winter Clotliinrl

Arnold & livingston respectfully-in-
form their friends and the public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Han-
over street, opposite MnglaughUn’s hotel, i\ very
handsome and complete assortment of- Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low as To suitnil
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of the best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed in the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, enssimores and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimcre
PANTALOONS, as well as Pantaloons of every
description, nr.d very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zincs, valenclus, Marseilles, and challles, at all
pricCs.

A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all tho new

stylos of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of superior flnlshan

at low prices.
of superior manufacture. Under-

ground Drawers of fine Merino, silk, net cot
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember tho old stand, opposite Maglaugh-
Jln’s hotel.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, Dec. 8,1354. __

CiBBAT ABKIVAI OF
Fall 4t Wisilcr
f3SYTQot??s3

M the Store of the subscriber, the Oreai Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Boots $ Shoes,

Til E Milwcril.or respectfully Inform! his
fricniis ami numerous customers that ho has

returned IVom Philadelphia, witha largo and va-
ried assortment of'Spring'hndSummer Goods,
consisting In part of

Ladies* Dress Goods,
Suchas black and fancy Silks, black and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barego do Laincs, MouS.
du Bego, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able I’oplins,Lawns, CaUcoes,Gingbnms, Gloves,
Hosier)*, Btc., &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such as flno black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Caasimcrs, satin and
fancy Vestings, black 8t Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

HATS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mens’ Ik Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing ever}' style and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment of I’arosols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tnblc-dia-
yjir. Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ed!, &c.

BOOTS $ SHOES. —A largo assortment ot
Men’s, VTomen’s & Children’s Boots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Slices at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES,—A largo assorsment of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice,
Tens, &c., &c.

All who visit our establishment are free toac-
knowledge that we are selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c., nt aston-
ishingly low prices. Our lon prices have already
attracted a largo numlier of people. The atten-
tion of all who wish good bargains is solicited,
asgreatinducementicunbeoHered to purchasers.
Don't forget the old stand, Humerlch’s comer,
North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rags nnd taken at marka
-prices. N. IV. IVOODS,.4g«n/.

Carlisle, Dec. 13,1KJ4.

Citizens or Cumberland County.

WHOdesire good goods at tho lowest prices
and.u very large mid heavy stock lo select,

from, are invited to' call at the old Cheap Store
for
Silks, Bareges, ' ’ Bonnets & Ribbons,
Tissues, Lawns, Parasols,
Bsrcgo do Lalncs, Gloves, Hosier)’,
Ginghams, Do Bcgcs, Lncca, Edgings,
Calicoes Alpachas, Trench Worked Collars,
Muslins, Chocks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dress Trimmings,
Cloths, Cnsslmeres, Vestings, Summer Studs,
ami a great variety ol other goods, embracing,
wo believe, every article in out lino, to which
all wanting bargains, arc requested to cxumlm
as we are cutting goods very close this Spring,
and no mistake. IIENTZ & BROTHERS.

December Iff, 1851.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wull Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shades hy tho cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by HENRY SAXTON,

April 18, 1864.
Save your Old metal.

CASH paid for Old Metal, such as Copper,
Brass and Iron, at tho CarlisleFoundry and

Machine Shop.
Aug. 10, IBM—Bm

Corn fihellcrs.
ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn Shelter, deci-

dedly (ho best and cheapest now In uso.—
Farmers arc requested to call and examine it at
tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, or at
Saxton’sHardware Store. For Rale at reason-
able prices by GARDNER & BROWN.

August 10,1851 Um

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
l)yo Stuflk, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds,Asthma,
Consumption, and all other discuses of thoLungs,
for solo at B. J. KIEFFEU’S.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

.: First Arrival of Hardware.>
ftIHE Bui)'aoriber having returned' from !the
X City,baa Justopened for the-Fall' trade a'

largo and well selected Btodc ' of Forolgn and
Domestic Hardware, ,embracing„oyerything usu-
ally found in that .-lino of business. -Tho, atten-
tion of Irionda and the public'generally Js re-
spoctfally directed to' the assortment- on hand,
Msuringthoiu that goods of alfklndswill be sola
for cash at a-yory small advance on manuflxetur-
ers prices. ( ■ ,t ;

1 Carpenters and Builders arc Invited to exam-
ine the assortment of Locks, Latches,' Hinges,

i Bolts, Screws, Glass, Patty/Oil; Faints, &c. -I Remember the old stand, la Last High street;
[ whore they are'l’or sale cheap.1 - ' " - HENRY saztonv

August 81,1864,
KHW imUG STOUEI

South Hanover Street, near the Court House,

BJ. ICIEFFfiR,Druggist,"would rcipoctful-
•ly. informtbo citizens of Carlisle and viciu-

Ity, that,ho has opened a nOw
CHESHCAL AND DRUG STORE.

His stock is entirely .now, and liftsboon-selected
with great caro v As many of tbo articles in dally
uso by' physicians and families deteriorate by ago*
and exposure, groat card ■will bo taken not to al-
low such articles to accumulate Insuch quantities.

Attention inispoclally invited to. his stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wined, Ex-
tracts, Oonfenctlons,' Chemicals, &c., together
with a fbll assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Faint and. Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. -Ho has also on handa aplorn*-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipplo Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also, .1

Medicinal Wines and lirandies,
of tlio best quality:" Sugars, from tho best Ila-
Tana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order.to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of tire pro-
prietor, tho services ot an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
ho toll to be important, In view of the responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon tho
druggist. '

Physicians’ prescriptions will be fdilhfttllyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in tho country will bo filled with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms Cush.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 28,1854.

Ml. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform nil operations npon the teeth
that may be required for theirpreservation.

Artificial teeth Inserted, from u single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientificprinciples. Dis-
eases of tho month and irregularities carefully

treated. Office at tho residence of Ids brother,
on North PRC street.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.
DU. I. c.

WILL perform all operations upon thw Teeth
that arc required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c or wd

restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

07-Offlce on Pitt street, a few doors South of

the Railroad Hotel.
K. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle

tho last ten days in each month.
Carlisle, March 28. 1854.

Ur. George W. Scldlch,

CAREFULLYattends to all operations Upon

the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or
irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obburations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in tbo dental art. Operating room
at theresidence ofDr.SamnclElliott, East High
street, Carlisle.

March 0,1854.—tf.

Fire Insurance.

TITE Alien and East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

countv, Incorporated by an act of Assembly is
now fiillv organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz s

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorgas, Micliacl C«*ck-

lin, Molchoir Prenneman, Christian Stnyman.
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11.Goover, Lewis liver.
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Mnsaer, Jacob Mam-
ma. Joseph Wickcraham, Alexander Cuthcart.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to the Agents of the Company
whoaro willing to wail upon them at anv time.

BENJ. I!. MOSSED, President.
Heart Lou an, Vice President.

Lkwis liven, Secretary-
Michael Cockun, Treasurer.
March 23, 1851.

AGENTS.
Cumberland Coc.xtt.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. nennan, Kingstown; Henry
Zeiirinp. Shlreuianstown; CharlesBell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl. Churchtown; Samuel Gmham, West
IVnnsboro; James McDowell,Frauktord; Mode
Griffith, South Middleton ; Samuel Woodlmrn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coovcr, Bcnjimin Haver-
stick, Mechanlcsburg; John Shcrrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shcpherdslown.

York Cocntt.—JohnBowman, Dillslmrg ; P.
Wolford. Franklin ; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover,- J. W. Crafl, Par-
adise.

HAnmsnrno.—Houser A Lochmnn.
M embers of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR THE
BULLION.

I HAVE justreceived-my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in style, quality

and price any that luis over been exhibited in
Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit o call from the per-
sons in' want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident niy assortment for sur-
passes any in theBorough, and in stylo nod price
has butfew rivals in tho city. I only ask of the
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as 1 am confident
mv chased designs cannot fall to please the most
fastidious. JOHN P. LTNE

U'esl side of Aor/A Hanover si.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854. _____

FIKST AKKIVAJL OF lIABD-
WARE !

n-'HE subscriber having returned from the city,
I hasjust opened for the Spring trade a largo

and well selected Block of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that line ofbusiness. Tile attentionof Wends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
to fho assortment on band, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will bo sold for cash at a very

small advance ot) mnnufhcturcrsprices.
Carpenters and Haildere—arc invited to exam-

ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Dolls, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, lea—

Remember fho old stand, in East High street,
whore they arc for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON. :

March 23,1853.' .

WASTED.
CARPENTERS, cabinet makers, mill-wrlghta

wagon-makers, shoo.mnkers,nnd mechanics
generally, who ore in want of TOOLS, to call at
Lyno’a, where yon can always be supplied with
afullKittof superior tools of tlio bostmann-
fheturo, warranted, at prices lowerthat over was
hoard at. JOHN P. LYNE,

(Cnt lift of N'Hanover at.
May 11,185-1-

TlirrslilUK iUnr.ltliirs.

OP (he best make constantly on hand andfor
sale at tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine

Shop. GARDNER A DROWN.
, August 10,1851—3 m

KIE;,MAURIA(JE;.BXAj’Eri
Shalt Bapptntf-and, Health, or oHUtru anA

JStcltitfe,. «UfH4 t -

*

MOST STARTLINrcOMSIDtRATIDNS I
fer tile. Thoughtful.

; Strong© that countless human ■ beings exist anddrag through life-as do tho beasts of tbo field, tf
tho inflects-ofthe o&rlh, ovinclngno more thought
or reflection'than though tho nobio faculties ofnlnj
.wora not yuuphsftfod to.thom.

Many each arc husbands nod fathers, upon when#
■arc dependent'tho health, tbo well-being, nnd thshnpplucsCof a confiding and~affcotlonato Wife, with

* perhapsa family of children.- 1
lIOIYOPTSM ITHAPrKNS 'fllATXtrt 4 !/'j gl

WIFE LDJGKEB lEOH' YEAR TO YEAS fp
In .that pitiablecoridillon as hot oven for one day to V,-'
feel tho happy and dxhilcrullng Influence inddeni pS
to the ortfoymant of health. • 1 c|

She may-not bo an invalid confined to her &«£ |g
or oven .to her room j ab her pride, ambition naff h;onergy induce, nnd nerve her to take personal |
charge of her household, oven when her health «i\\ R
'not admit of it } but she is nevertheless perceptibly filinking from day to day, andInlwnyfl niling. r 1 W

Thus, day After dny, nnd month nflormonth trait- a
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven tbs Iope of recovery no lunger remains. And thus 8

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in tho flush of health andfouih, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appv
rcntly inexplicably, becomes a feeble, fdokly, ds.
Militated' wife, with frame emaciated, nerves an.

strung, Spirits depressed, countenance bearing tfa«
impress of suffering, and no-utter physical aad
mental prostration. . ■ ,

Sometimes.lbis deplorablechange may ana dries
arise from organic or constitutional' causes. But
oftener, by far oflcncr, to gross and .inexcusably
ignorance' of the .'simplest and plainest rules of
health a* connected with the marriage state, (J,9
violation of which entails disease, sufferhjg• nj j
misery, not to.the wife, but often

llemlilary Complaints iipon the Chilton
“onto tub' tiihld and fourth generation,”
rrnimmXtliic SOKOFULiV,

lIVPOCIIO.VDUIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
ICING’S EVXIi, and other diseases,

its a
dreadful INHERITANCE

from the Parents.
And must this continue 1 Shall wo be wise la

nl) that concerns the cattle of our fields, nor horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, tbo nature ana
character of tbo soil we possess, tho texture and
quality ofonr goods and merchandise j but in all that
concern* ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions,- subject to great .derange
moot, involving our future pcnco and happiness—-
in nil that concerns tho health and welfare of ths
wife of our affection*, aqd (he mother of onr chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be m-

in the durltoat nod - , , ,
benighted ignorance,

AS cm.PARI.B AS ISEXCVBAnt.K 1
How long shall thin ignorance prevail so produr-

tfvo of it* bluer fruits I How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of tho nature, character and
causes of tbo various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
Srulungcd to years, eventuating in a complication of
isoarcs utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 8li»ll

we for ever close our eyes to tbe rcsnlts of physio-
logical science by which we any arrive *t *o

nmleralAnding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious lifa-lnug enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to oufctmdren
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBANDTONOTB

iVo btubanH 'or wife itnd U ignorant of
conrmis Ihtm most to know Ip ftfun thtir health

h-Hjyinfs*. 7Tmf knmrlfilge u contaimd irt n
hlllt irork tntiilrH

the MARRIED WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DU. A M. MAWUICKAU, .

ruoFKaaon or piska'K'* op WnMKN.
Out HunJitJlk EMlim. H«.t. rr SSO. PriVrbO Ctnll

(o-s fi.vk rACKF, kxtha nixnrxa, $1 00. J
First published in 1847 ; »“d it i* not .

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
('■onsMcrlnc that EVK R.V P(£ M ALU,
rrHrlhrr MAIUtIEU OR NOT. ran her*

ncqnlre a full tunwlwlgr of lh*pt*.
(urr, rharnrter mid r'nuits of her

complaint*, with tlx- rsrlooi
symptom", and (Iml nearly .

HALF A MILLION COPIES
,hould bare been sold It is imprnritrable (o coo-
rcy fully ihe various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended foe the aiarrieo,
or those contemplating marriage
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU*

SAND COPIES /

Have been SENTJIV MAIL within the list few
months. ,'i, _

CAUTION PUBLIC.
IIF. NOT tJEFIUiUOKI):

Buy on bonk unlft.<* Dr. A- M Manrictati, 121
Liberty .Street, N. Y.. is on the title page, apd tba
entry in the Clerk’s ORjre on tbo back of tho fills

IAge ; and bny only of respectable and honorable
dealers, or semi by mail, ana address (o Dr. A. AL
Mtinriccau. a.« (here are epurlous and sarrcptitlooi
infringements of copyright.
ff Upon receipt of One Collar “THE MAB-

HIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL' COM-
PANION” la «en» (—rr.i /nr) to may part ot til#
Unfed Stales, the Catudoa and Diitlsb Province*.
All Leticr* pn»i.raid, and *ddr««od ftf

Dr. A. M. MAUniCEAD. Bo* I2T-4. -N'-w-Xor*
Clry Pnbli»h.ni OUlce. Wo. 179 Liberty Street
New Vnrk ... • .

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg; J»
Snurtz, Rloomsburg; J. S. Worth.Lebanon*, C.
W. Do Wilt, Milford; J. W. Ensmingcr, Dao.
heim ; 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
L’ltiuntown; J. M. Banin, Now Berlin; H. A.
Luotx, Reading; K- T. Morse, Crancsvillo,N< **

U. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz. & SUrk,
Garbondalc; Eldred & Wright, Williamsport; h.
Tuck, Wilkcsbarro; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro }
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. TT.
Taylor, Utica ; R. P. Cummings, Somerset;.T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 23, IBM. ‘ .

rjYHE subscriber has just returned from 1 the
i Eastern cities, and has opened *t hi* stand

in North Hanoverstreet u new and full assorts
ment of HARDWARE, and now Invite* «Ul per.
sons id want of good Hardware ot reduced price
to give him a call as ho can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, anc at prices- tosuit
the (hues. r

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment o
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, flying pans, bake pans, war-
tio Irons, smoothing irons, shovels,’
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, buteftor
knives, rpoons, plated tea& table spoons, pocke
and pen knives in great variety, nvior apd razor
strops, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoe*,

tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and leadplpo.

Brushes.—A largo assortment of -whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto A. painter**brushes.' •

Iron.—-A largo stock of hammered bar Iron,
rolled Iron of all kinds, hoop Iron,
round, square and band Iron, English
boxes, and steel of all kinds. • '

Paints, oil, varnislics, turpentine, glue, flto.
Glass of alt Mica. • ’
To Shoemakers—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
-Lasts, Shoo-threac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds. • -. <•: •

Bloke’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors..
To Carpenters.—A Adi assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts,bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, ,&c..

To Coachmakebs.a Saddlers.—A first rale
assortment of carriage trimmings, such OJ laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth And ssUfnelf, heaa
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain end figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps*, Axles,:Springs, Malablo Castings,

Bent Felloes, Hobs, Bow*, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass^silver plated :Wld aIH
pan harness mountings, Saddlo.trocs, Whips, and
every article used by

Carlisle, March 22,1854. -

' ■ ■ NOTICE,

NOTICEla hereby given; that tho Dickinson
SavingFjindSoc»cty,lOCatcd

Cumberlandcounty* Fa., will make application
to tho next Legislature of tho Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania, for an act of Incorporation, with;
a capital often thousand dollars, ana privilogo.
to tnerenno to twenty *flvo thousand dollars, trim
discounting privileges and power to receive do-,
posits, and such other powers andprivileges aa
ore usually granted to Saving By

order ofthe Hoard. A. G. JULLhic, ,
Juno 20, 1854—Cm . ..

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of TV>l
Paperof every shade amidesign—atpneea

ranging from M eta. and upwards. Tho atoo*

coneials;of a full'assortment of common, satin,
silvered and Q\\t papers, all of which wjWJjgW-
loir at SAXTOh »

iu

*


